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"THE UNION ACADEMY,"
Corner of 14th street and New York Avenue.

Z. KICIlAKliri, Principal.
li. Cha&k, ) ,

II. W. MoNjol, / AiwibUnU.
A. Zapponjb, i'roftiHfior ol Modern Languages.
R. Qibsox, Teacher ofDrawing and i'uinting.

Circular* can bo obtained of the Principal, or at R.
Farnham'* Boolutore. foot 1.tf

.
DELAWARE COLLEGE.

riMlJE DUTIES OF THIS INSTITUTION will bo re-

JL suiuixi on the 20th of October. In tho Scientific
School, now connected witii the College, joung men in
advance of our ucadouiioBoujoy rare facilities in preparing
for practical life.
Ju tho Mercantile*Department a thorough business edu¬

cation may bo had.
In tho Agricultural Department special attention in

given to agricultural chemistry.
There i» also a Teachom' Department, and a Depart¬

ment of Modern Languages.
Newark Academy opens on the sumo day, (29th Octo¬

ber.) Applicatioui) for admission should be made early.
Term bill $75. for circulars containing full information,

address llcv. W. S. F. G It A11AM,
Sep 6.2aw-lmWAS] President of the College.

A. ZAPPONE,
Teacher and Translator of French, Spanish and Italian.
A (The Classics taught also, if required.)

FEW PUPILS may be instructed on tho Quitar.
Classes ol gentlemen meet at his room on Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, north side, between 3d and 4% streets.
Pupils will bo accommodated at their residences also,
nop 16.tf

CENTRAL ACADEMY,
Second story, Old Medical College, corner of E

and Tenth Streets.
milB duties of our Institution will be resumed on Mon-
-L d*y, September 1st, ensuing. Circulars may be ob-
t&iuod at tho bookstore** of Austin Gray, Taylor & Maury,
and H. Faruhaiu; or of ourselves, corner of K and Tenth
streets. JAMES NOUKSK,
au 14.d2m JOS. HARVEY NOUKSK.

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND COM¬
MERCIAL INSTITUTE,

Under the care of Rev. Alfred llolmead, Rector,
and Mr. Charles Tucker, A. M.

T1IH DUTIES of this Institution will be resumed on
the 18th of August, in tho lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-

ruai's building.
In English, Mathematics, Greok, Latin, and French,

tho course will be full and thorough. Pupils lilted for
tho Counting-room or College.
The experience of fifteen years, in the management of

boys, inducos tho confident belief that the satisfaction ex-

ftressed by their numerous former patrons, both in Mary-
and aud Virginia, will be shared by those who may be
pleased to entrust tho education of their sous to their
caro.
For terms and further information apply to the Rector,

the Rev. Alfred llolmead, at his residence on 0th, between
E and F street*. [jy-9 dtf

A PROCLAMATION
10ME Ladies all, give us a call,

And read our Proclamation,
With beaux and pas, sis, brothers, mas,
And hear our conversation.

Our Gaiters, Slippers, lioots and Shoes.
Our Patent "SouiJERa d'Union;"

With Fairy I'umps, and Sylphine Shoes.
Bright Fashion's contribution.

of the best quality, aud Iho latest aud most fashionable
etyle, can be had cheap, for cash, at

P. BM RICII'S,
eep26.tf Till street, near Louisiana av.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

AT TUB BIBLE DEPOSITORY, corner of 14 aud 10th
streets. [sep 1.tfj .TAMES NOUESE.

TUB PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS, and all
I those used in the private academies and institutions

in the District of Columbia and adjacent country.
For sale, at New York prices, by

TAYLOR & MAURY,
sep 1. Booksellers, near !>th street.
OCBOOL IIOOKS at Nciv York. Prices.
JO A full assortment of all kinds now in use; and the
best STATIONBitY ofevery variety, for sale by

AUSTIN GRAY,
30. 7th street, opposite Odd Fellows' llall.

A UCTION LOTS OF CARPBTS..50pieces
J. ingrain medium and low priced Auction Carpets.
Will be sold a very great bargain.

eep 29.lm YERBY & MILLER.

SIIjK mitts.
35 dozen Silk Mitts, suitable for house and street.ol

all grades, long and short, with aud without fingers.
sep 29.lm YERBY & MILLER.

BLANKETS..We have in store 200 pairs of bed
Blankets, all grades,and prices from $2.60 to $18.

2 bales, 150 pairs Servants' Blankets, which will be
sold very cheap. YERBY A MILLER,

sep 20.lm

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, for the
rapid cure of tho various affections of the lungs and

throat. Just received and for sale liy
W. ELIOT,

_oct 8.^ cor. F i 12th streets.

THE LOSBOX Art I nioii K ii£ rnv lugs
_l for 1 85 1. Just received and ready for distri¬
butionat TAYLOR A -MAURY'S

_oct7. Bookstore, near 9th street.

r I ^O DEALERS IN SHOES weolTera few casiv

X at wholesale, at remarkably low prices; aud those in
the trade are solicited to call and cxamiue them.

JANNEY'S
Wholesale and Retail Shoe Store, 8th street, n«ir the
Ueneral l'ost Office. Oct 8.2w

REMOVAL.-
WHITEIIURST'S new and ox-

tensiveGALLERYOFPREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES, over the
Store of IMivall A Brn., between
I1., and (Uh streets, Pennsylvania

'avenue.
This U .tilery posmMsa's many advantages over others,

being built on the second lioor, and arranged expressly
for this pur|s>se. It coutaius one of the largest skv-
Bghts in this country, and is the most extensive and
finest south of Baltimore. It possesses every facility l'or
copyirig Paintings or Daguerreotypes, not having its su¬

perior in tho world.where uiny bo obtained lieautifiil
and highly-finished Daguerreotypes in all weather, though
cloudy is preferable, except for children. Post mortem
cases promptly attended to.
Awarded tho first medal at the late Fair of the Mary¬

land Institute.
Gai.lkkies..No. 205 Baltimore street. Baltimore; 347

Broadway, New York; Pennsylvania avenue, Washing
ton, D. C.; 77 Main street, ltiehmond, Va.; Lynchburg,

Norfolk, Va.; and Petersburg. Va.
4xT* These Naileries are open free to the public, at ail

hours of the day.
sep 26.tf J. II. WHITEHURST, Solo Proprietor.

TO THE PUBLIC.

J AMBS A. CONNER, proprietor of tho CITY EX¬
PRESS, begs leaveinform the public that he

still continues to run his ^ X I*It ESS WAGON to George¬
town dally, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, lie will also
convoy baggage to and from the Cars, anil to any part of
the city, at moderate charges. He hopes, by strict atten¬
tion to his business, and the prompt aud faithful delivery
of all articles committed to his keeping, to merit a liberal
share of the patronage of the public.
Orders left with Mr. Lewis F. Perry, at Clagett A Dod-

son's, Pennsylvania avenue, neir 0th street, will be at-
tended to with promptness and fidelity. [ au 2.tf

(~i ENTLBMEN'S WBAMIROI. ft bare
JT in store the following articles, particularly adapted

for gentlemen's wear, which are choice and elegant :
15 ple<*es French Cloth, black aud fancy, of first grades
20 do nn*dlum and cheap Cloth, bhick and fancy
10 do extra superior Scotch Cassiiuere, entirely now

styles
20 do fancy good styles medium
20 do black Doeskins and Casslroeres, all qualities,

ami of the most approved makes
150 patterns of the most choice Vesting*
25 embroidered Satin Vest Shapes, rich and beautiful
Also, a very superior stock of Alexander's KiJ Gloves.

with all kinds of silk, woollen, anil cotton Gloves, halt!
Hose, Undershirts and Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats,
Pocket Handkerchief)), Ac.
The whole of which will be sold at tho very lowest
prices. YERBY A MILLER.

I«ep 18.lm

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN AGENCY,
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

Under the direction of Aahok Haiuht Pai.kk*, of jVnn
York, and Woutiii.voton Garrkttsox Snkthew, of Xrw
Orleans, Attornrys and OrmnsrUor* of the Sup. (hurt U.S.
This establishment is formed for the following objects:
1. For practising law in the Supreme Court of the Uni¬

ted States, and conducting professional business before
Congress.

2. For the prosecution and recovery of allclalms. Inlaw
or equity, against the United States before Congress or

the Executive Departments, or against foreign Govern¬
ments before Hocrds of Commissioners.

3. For the settlement of account/: with the State, Trea¬
sury, War, Navy, Post Office, and Interior Departments,
and obtaining the remission of fines, penalties, and for¬
feitures for alleged violations of tho revenue, post office,
or other laws.

K,°ros,":"r'nR letters patent for Inventions from the
United States or from foreign Governments, and procu-
ring land warrants and pensions under the various pen-
Biou laws of the Uuit«d States.

fii' I' u' t'°'l<!cUo,;H generally, embracing debts, legacies,
trie-

UwU SUU'a ftnd coun'
0. For the purchase and snle of lands in any of tho

Ptates or 1 erri torieaof the Union, and loaning moneys
on mortgage of real estate lying therein

7. For investment of funds In United'States and SKte
stocks and loans, collection of the dividends the** ,n and
generally, tor the transaction of all business pertaining to
a law, loan, and banking agencv.

All communications addres-ed, post-paid, to Messrs
Paliucr A Su< then, American and Foreign Agencv Cltv
of Washington, will receive prompt and faithful attention

PAI.MEK A SNETHKN
.Tune 30.ly* Office No. 6Carroil Place, Capitol Hill

rartMBTSffloffifew.vltpSu, o^ry variety, for sale at New York pric*.
hu 22.tr
.

IM'lSOOl'AL Prayer-books.'j Catholic Prayer-books.
Methodist Uymu-books
Unitarian Hymn-books.
Presbyterian Hymn-books.
Baptist Hymn-books. l» every variety.

For Milt) at thu published^koBAMAURY,
June 28 tf Booksellers, near ttth street.

_

ALL of Harper 4 Brothers' Publication*.
All of Appleton's Publications.

All of Putnam's Publications,
nuhllshed inLittle A llrown s, Boston; and all books published in

the United titatos.
For sale at the publishers' Pri-Y%R A maury>
Juno 28.tf Books,aiers._ nearJKh st._
RULED LETTER PAPER «t $1 20 a ream.

Ruled Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 » ream.
Uood Envelopes at $1, $1 25, and $1 50 a thousand.
Steel I'uns at 25 cents, 50 Wilts, aud 75 cents a gross.
Small Wrapping l'aper at »,«.»«» »'TjlAURY'SFor sale at

» othut'June 28.tf Book aud Stationery store, uearUth St.

NEW GOODS NOW OPENING.
rmiB SUBSCRIBER has the pleasure of informing ms1 friends and customers that ho hasjust rcturiic'dl
the northern cities, where hehasruoSS
m.,v«s Stocks. Hosiery, Umbrellas, A.C., as ne I as novoibefore'hadthe pleasure to exhibit, in style, Yarioy and
diHiLimcss. wliich, together with the comparatively low
hi nt lie is under at present, enables him Ui i>l1»r u,iiisu»l
Inducement "to those in want of auyarticloofCotldng
la our lino, of a quality "

sep 20.tf
'

Sth St., 3d door from P»nna. av.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

, otvi Drawers Stocks* CravatH, Handkerc hUte,
Oloves, Sock8, Ac.; to which the ftttent{':^0^®nIt^nu,nin imr^arlv nn itcd.

v 10 ,lnorH west of 9.1, "nt.
NOTICE.

^ 4VriMIE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing wnih'.rtheI firm of N. M. lardella A Brother was on the 2fttl
ultimo dissolved by mutual consent. All persons tad"bt«d
to the late firm are requested to
lardella.

p. C.'lARDELLA.
¥ C TARDEI.LA having purchased the entire stock of

Hardware of the late firm oflardella & Brother, will con¬
tinue the Hardware business at his New Store Room onVth street one door north of Washington Adams's gro¬
cery store' where ho is now receiving, in addition to his
former stock, a large quantity of New P"Jrchased from the best Northorn houses, principally t r
cash F. C. I. hopes by strict attention to business and a
constant endeavor to please, to receive a largo sharcot
public patronage.

_
oct i.w

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
TtrE would most respectfully inform thyi ladles ofVV Washington and the public generally, that wi

iust received from the Northern Market an entire
ew and splendid stock of Dry Goods, suitable for the

,, i Vin»..r trsde. To those of our friends and cus
tomt-rs who have heretofore patronized us so liberally, we

¦ ire to ret'irn our grateful thanks, and hope by polite-
..i strict attention to business that we shall still

mi Tit' a continuancc of their favors, and also the favorXl o whXpurebasing community. We deem it useless
to enumerate goods, but would merely say that our stock
consists ot a general assortmentof all kinds of fashionable
uml desirable Dry Goods, which will be sold very low fo
cash. We invite everybody to give us an carl> call, and
wo promise to sell bargains.

^^ & IIARHYf
hot. 8th and 9th stf., next door to C- W. JWteter's

sep 30.d'iw Hon«o-furnlshi ig . tore.

VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND LAND AGENCY.
IT N GILBERT has opened an office in W ashingtonH city, where he will give his prompt attention to
Ml those who will favor him with the agency to sell tarmstoVlrg^^, Maryland, or the Districtol'Columbia. Having
followed farming heretofore, and being a northerns }bK ho can appreciate the ^ au|^ of snch as cmne from
!ti»» North for the purpose of locating farm* in una jh in
Ity Ho has the agency to sell a goodly number of farms
in Virginia, and those coming from the North would do
well to call before purchasing, at his resilience on 1 nnTylvauia aVem'e, first square west of the Capitol Gate,
may 29.y *2m

KID GLOVES AT 62VS CENTS !
DOZEN LADIKS' white, aolored, and black ttiu7 "j Gloves a very good article, at C2y£ cent;*.

AUo the following at 87J< cents, of Alexander's make
and Stewart's Importation:

2 cartons Indies' white, all numbers
;i do do colored, do

I do Oentlemeh's White,Nack, and assorted co-

lYrsoi.'in''wlint' f^f"« very superior Glove will do well
to give us a call, as our stock is as good as any in thu
country.

YERBY 4 MILLER.Sep i- -111.1

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
¦\\'.th 12H Cents to gavefour Found$ of toJJee.

riMIIS ESSENCE has beeu proved by many thousandsI ,,r tin- richest and most respectable families, as wi ll
aVby the poorer class of people, almost through the whole
I;nit^) states, to !«. by far the In-st preparation of<CoH«

"Tfo'lder tofee full satisfu-tion and proof that the
above article is perfectly healthy, and to j"h°w nonieth! j;of the deserved reputation it hvs gained and just y enti¬
tle,! to we annex a few certificates and recommendations,
particularly relating to health, from Dr. IV«th and Dr
Chilton, practical ChemUts and Analyslsti of the cltlei oiPhiladelphia ami New York; also, from om' Agents, all
of whom are prominent Chemists aud inugglsts.

College Avenue, 4.^51.
T have examined the Essence uf Coffee manufactured

by Hummel. Bohler & Co.. .rKl fiiHl tliia Us cmisl tuetd
.ire not ill tho len*t degree injurious to health, it may be
u-d "J7^fi,2SoTUf,Rofr.ofChemistry

iipplied to Arts, Franklin Institute.

No. 711 Chambers st., New York, Aug. 22,1Ml.
T have examined »n article prepared, bv Messrs. num

n.ei luThler A Co, of Philadelphia, called Essence of tof-r' . 'wi,ieh b, intended to lie us»-d with colUse for the pur-

York, renna., Aug. 4,1851.
Messrs. Hummel, Bohler A

^supcHoTrirriUs-
d.1 TJTffsau. * ».

Tliis Ksseuee of Coffee may Is- had, wholesale and re-
tall. at the oorner of K and 7th streets.

?oct 4.iltf
..1..

REMOVAL.
, .I OHN D. CLARK has removed his M KitRTRATr s. No-.1 T\st Pt:sLl0, and ( Jfhicm. Aofnct OrncE, to Twelfth!t,c t. third door south of Pennsylvania avenue. 80I-

ClSm^ta'filro'li.ngwss
will be sent back with Instructions. *P

TO MECHANICS.
rpilR BUILDER'S GLIDE.containing Lists of! ricesI and Rules of Measurement for Carpenters, bricklay¬ers, Stonc-nnisons, Stone-cutters, Plasterers,Slaters, l alnt-,Z t lw.iers. Ac. Also, a table of lineal, sous re, and cn-
bicmeasurea, rules of mensuration, the building regula-
tions. the laws relative to buildings, lien laws, Ac., Ac.
Just published, and for sale bjr^ ^ WXTKK9,
Hep 18.lm T» Klwt. iK-tween !'tl. andJOH^

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
For Fitting up Stores with Fancy Fronts.

IT K GKIGBlt, Builder and Architect, would respeet-4
. fully inform his friends and the public in general,

that he is prepared to fit up Stores and build Jancy Fronts
on an entire new plan, embracing all the latest improve¬
ments The work cau l>e done withoutstopping the busi-

...«»««.
ing line, at tlio shortest notice and on the most reasonable
ti-rni.". All buslnessontrustod tohis caro will be promptly
*' Pbiie' 'fliusiness on D street, lietwocn 9th and 10th.
may 1.'lm j

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
XWK would invite tho Laities to call aud examine

our extensive Stock of Green, Blue, and Black
Watered, Borilered and Lined Silk and "jiUn Turc

PAHASOLS.the largest as«orUu<?nt in the Distrust, at

a^hok^'solecUon ofUMBBELLAS, all of the latest

variety of Silks and

55"alid Ouvorh.g faithfully^and°*»ay 0--0m Penn avenue, near 4 street.

J \U, DITHBIN'S MAP or tl»e Holy Land,
sepf17.'tr* ' ' 7th St., opposite Odd-Fellows' hall.

GEORGETOWN AND ITS AFFAIRS.

Gkokoxtown, October 11.li£ IU-

The reinaius of Mr. Dodge were followed to
tlieir resting-place, in the Presbyterian burying-
ground, yesterday afternoon, by a large con¬

course of our fellow-citizens.
The Rev. Thomas Bewail will preach in the

Methodist church to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock.
The Sistors of the Visitation, who recently

left our town and locatod in Washington, have

purchased very extensive premises, of W. Caden,
at the corner of 10th and G streets, for which
they paid $!!<),000. The houses are new and
built in the most magnificent style, embracing
all the modern improvements. They will, in a

lew weeks, resume their academy. The school
under their direction numbers about 120 pupils,
and the number of applicants was so great,
that they were forced to purchase more exten¬
sive buildings.
The Sabbath school of the Methodist Pro¬

testant church was formed in 1829, uuder the
ministry of the Rev. Wm. W. Wallace. It has
in it, at the present time, 20 classes, the same
number of teachers, 250 scholars in actual
connexion, about 400 volumes in the library,
and is under the control of the lollowing offi¬
cers: Thomas Jewell, superintendent; Jacob
Young, assistant; Luther S. ltoby, secretary;
and W. C. Lipscomb, librarian. From this
school, also, there has gone out one or two effi¬
cient ministers of the Gospel.
The Hour and grain market remains lirm at

last quotations.sjvi.81 and 1000
or more barrels have changed hands the last
two days at the above prices. There was a

sale yesterday of 250 barrels common brands at
$3.75. Wheat is coming in in small quanti¬
ties in wagons, and selling at 7b@78o. Corn,
yellow and white, 58 to 00c.

Drovers' Rest..Through the politeness of the
proprietor, Mr. Lewis Means, 1 have been fui-
nished with the following report for the week
ending to-day: 354 head of beet cattle arrived;
230 head sold to Georgetown and Washington
butchers, at prices ranging from $2@$2.75
per hundred pounds gross; and 124 head driven
to Baltimore. Sheep, from $2@$3 per head,
hogs, from $0@.>i>0.50 per hundred pounds.

Arrivals..Schr. Virginia, Brown, Alexan¬
dria, to Boyce, Taylor & Co.; schr. D. L. Lewis,
Spruce, Plymouth, to Wlieatley & Walker; schr.
Koselthe, Moore, Philadelphia, to S. Smoot.

Canal Trade..Arrived, Potomac, 48 miles,
Hour, &c.; Mountaineer, Cumb.,coal; William
Hruce, do. do.; Wm. C. Johnson, 47 miles,
wheat, &c. ; Caroline Tresdalc, Cumb., coal;
Buena Vista; 64 miles, limestone; D. & 11.
Clagett, 81 miles, flour, &c.; Miles Standish,
Cumb., coal; H. B. LoomiS, do. do,
Departed.Edward Payson, Anawan, Chesa¬

peake, General Taylor, W. J. Boothe, Francis,
Wm. Jackson, Elizabeth, and James Boyce.
The packet Belle will reach here this after¬

noon. Electro.
GEORGETOWN SAW-MILL, PLASTER-MILL,

AND MACHINE-SHOP.

JOSEPH NICHOLSON, proprietor, opposite Ray's Mill,
llore way be hail, ut all times, all kinds of Oak, 1 op-

lar, Hickory, and Walnut Lumber, Ground Plaster in
uuy (lunutitics, and all kind* of smithing and machine
work done to order, and on the most reasonable terms,
oct 4.S&'13m

TO LOVERS OF GOOD EATING.
I-iOUR PRIVATE SUPPER ROOMS, and several ele-
P Kant Boxes are just completed at the KM1 IK&
UOTEL" and RESTAURANT. The subscriber has also
now in his employ a very superior WOK, and promises
to satisfy the most fastidious in eating and drinking, ills
I11LL Or FARE will al.'-O be complete, and his arrange¬
ments for getting Game and fine Oysters guarantees a

regular supply of both. He hopes to receive a share ol
the patronage of the citfMiu of thU Metropolis, and re¬
turns bis thanks for pa.it favors. L. W. Al-bi..'*,

,..i y eo Pa. avenue,
E. OWEN & SON, MERCHANT TAILORS,

~\l fOCLD RESPECTFULLY make known to theirVV friends and the public generally, that they have
jttat opened a laiye and varied aiwortmrnt of
Winter Goods, of superior quality, such a« Cloths. Cassl-
mere*. Vesting*, Ac., and request that their friends and
customers wilt call and examine for themselves.
In returning their thanks for the liberal share of pa¬

tronage they have received, they now take occasion to
-ay that, having experienced the evils of the credit sys¬
tem to a great extent, they have determined in future to
furnish articles in their line very low for cash or to
prompt customers, and solicit a continuance

FURNITURE! FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
VT WALL'S House-furnishing Ware-rooms, onjthStreet, opposite the Naticii.il Intelligencer office,

where may be found a very large and handsome nssoit-1
merit of every article necessary for furnishing, to which
Hi» attention of purchasers is respectfully invited Js fore
purchasing elsewhere; among which may Is- """ .I1 TB'
riety of styles of handsome seta of Cottage !. urniture,
made in the very best manner, of different colors.
Mahogany and Walnut Marble-top and I'lain Bureaus
Do Sofas. Tete-a tetes, and Divans
Do new style of Sofa Bedstead*
Do Chair*, Arm, Rockers, and Easy Chair*
Do Marble-top Centre, Hoflt, Side, ami Pier

Table*
.

Walnut and Mahogany Wasbstands several styles
Mahogany Dining. Card. Side, and Sof.i Tabh *
Walnut and Mahogany French, Cottage, and other

Bedsteads .

Mahogany and other W ardrobe*
Cottage anil variety of styles of Cane-seat Clialr*
Oano seat and Wood-seat Rocking Chairs
Large and small sixes handsome Gilt frame !<ooking-

<>lasses, with Brackets and Marble Slab*
Feather Be<l*, Hair and Shuck Mattresses
With many other article*, which will be Bold

most reasonable terms; all of which will be delivered to
any part of the city or Georgetown free of charge,

oct 0.2aw1m

CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER, AND AN-,,
THRACITE COAL.

¥ UST RKOEIVKD 180 ca*kR of beat Now \ork Hydrau-«) lie Cement and Calcined HnMer, which, with the
be«t Ke<i and White Ash Anthracite Coal, and the neces¬
sary materials for building at present on hand wil be
«old by the undersignod on reasonable term* for cash or
good piper. Call and see, at the I^.umW\ anion th
street, near the Canal. !*. M. rKAI«U?l «

oct I.eod'iw
,

CARD MU8ICALE.
rpnE UNDERSIGNh.1), who, for moro than four years,I met with the greatest success as instructor of Music
in the city of Washington, has, during hi* stay In Ger-
many, spent three months at the Conservatoire of Mu ic
at Lelpssig, under the Professors Moschele*, David, Drey-
scholk, and others, improved himself, and particularly in
regard to the Piano, Solo Singing, Ac , being now in the
citv. takes a pleasure in offering again hi* service* to his
former patron* and other citizen* of Washington, and
hopes that the "W ashiugtonians will not And It to their
disadvantage to give him at least the same encourage
ment anil confidence, (a* a thorough i*nd faithful teachti)
he ha*heretofore enjoyed. C. W. SCHUERMANN,

Professor of Mustc.
Office over EckarJt's Confectionery Store, Penna. ave-

nne, between 12th and 18th sto. [sep 11.eodlm
JAS. F. HARVEY, Undortakor,

Seventh street, between O and 11 streets,
WOULD respectfully return hi* thanks

»to hi* fellow-citliens, and those of the sur¬
rounding country, for their past patronage, and would in-
form them that he i* fully prepared to till all orders for
Funeral* at the shortest notice. He would respectfully
sav that he has taken considerable pains to provide him-
seif with all manner of conveniences for an Undertaker.
Ili* mode of preserving bodies in the wannest weather has
never failed to give the utmost satisfaction.

«,)- He keeps constantly on hand a large supply of
ready-made COFFINS, of all sixes.
Jnnc 3.MWAS.y Marlboro' Gazette.ly 1
NEW FURNITURE AND OTHER HOUSEKEEP¬

ING G00D8.
NM. McGREOOR having removed to the new ware-

. rooms two door* from hi* former stand, and Im¬
mediately opposite the Exchange Bank of Selden, With¬
er* k Co., on 7t.h street, is now in receipt of a very largeand tine assortment of Furniture and other housekeep¬ing Goods. Ho deems it unnecessary to enumerate arti¬
cle*, as he intends always keeping a full assortment in
bis line. Persons wishing to furnish houses entire or in
part will find hi* term* accommodating and prices low
and he hopes by fair and honorable dealing, and promptattention to business, to merit and receive a full snare of
public patronage.

Also, two fine lot* for sale, abollt o»,000 square feet,fronting on north L, between north Capitol and tat street
tttgt. *ep 13.2mThA8

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.
Thrc» days later from Kurop*.

The iiritihh mail steamer Asia arrived yes
terday morning, at New York, with Liverpool
dates to tlie 27th ultimo, three days later than
those by the llumboldt. She has one hundred
and twenty-four passengers, among whom is

Madame Celeste. The Asia encountered strong
westerly gales until Saturday last. She passed
the Africa, of the same line, at six o'clock last
evening.
The reports of an abundant harvest through¬

out England continue to come in from all quar¬
ters.
The house of Castellan & Co., in the Greek

trade, which failed a short time since, under
the most favorable estimate can only pay from
2d. to Gd. on the pound.Tho indications were favorable to continued
commercial prosperity throughout Englaud.
The lion. Abbot Lawrence had not got throughhis Irish tour. He had declined an invitation

to dinuer tendered him by the citizens of Cork.
He was to return to Eugland on tho 2Gth of
September. IThe Marquig of Mivalleus has addressed n
note to the Spanish Ministers at tho friendly
courts, in which ho states, that although Spaindoes not desire war with the Uuited States, she
will not hesitate to declare wur if forced to do
so.
A telegraphic despatch announces the arrival

of Kossuth at Smyrna, ou board the Mississippi.
Notice has been given that tho removal of

the goods from the Crystal Palace may bo com¬
menced on the lGth of October.

In France, ft serious democratic disturbance
had broken out at Cher. An armed force had
left Paris for St. Armand, and several arrests
had already been made. Among the prisoners
are some who, it is understood, have been con¬
nected with the great lire at Metairie's Iron
Works. The district abounds in secret socie¬
ties, whose members are bound together by the
most solemn ouths.

Six missionaries, two French, two Germ&n,
and two Belgians are about to leave Paris for
Oregon. Commercial atluirs in Paris are very
dull, and in the Departments still more so.
The greatest rejoicing was occasioned at Ma¬

drid by the reception of the news from Cuba, of
the capture of Lopez; but it was still resolved
to send out the reinforcements designed for the
island.
The excitement in relation to Cuban affairs is

increasing even yet, und warlike threats against
the United States are rife.
Despatches have been transmitted to Wash-

ington, protesting in the strongest terms against
the supiueness of the United States Government,
and demanding satisfaction for tho outrage on
the Spanish Consul at New Orleans.
A democratic conspiracy has been discovered

in Athens.

Reception of Kossuth..The Baltimore Su?t
learns that a preliminary meeting will be held
this afternoon, at 1 o'clock, at the Mayor's
office, for the purpose of making the nccessary
arrangements preparatory to the holding of a
town meeting to devise proper measures for the
reception and entertainment of Kossuth, the
Hungarian patriot and exile, who will shortly
pass through this city on his way to Washing¬
ton. The special committee of the Now York
Common Council for the reception of Kossuth
announce that they have invited the military
and various civic societies to join in the cere¬
monies. In Philadelphia, the Select Common
Councils have passed a preamble and resolutions
extending to Kossuth a welcome to the hospi¬
talities of that city.
What are we doing iu Washington ?

Mississippi..The Secessionists, as our read¬
ers are aware, were completely routed in the
late election iu Mississippi for members of the
State Convention. The Yicksburg Whig sayo
all the roturns arc now in, and it is ascertained
that the Union men have elected eighty-three
members, and the Secessionists seventeen. This
is surely majority enough to settle tho matter.

GOLD AND IMITATION

(lUKK PIXS t.Another supply of Cull Pins just
receive*!, together with a variety of fancy articles mid

Drew Trimmings. at .Mrs. COLLISON'S Fancy and Milli¬
nery Store, SIXTH Street, near cor. Louisiana av.

\ | ACiUUDRH di, CAL.VKKT beg leave to
ill call the attention 6f the citizens of Washington
and its vicinity, to their stock of Fall Dress Goods, which
they are now receiving, consisting of rich Brocade, l'laid,
Cliene, figured and plain Silks, Tun- Satins, French Me-
riuoes, Cashmeres, Moussctaines, Alpacas, Scotch l'laid*.
Plaid Kaw Silk, l'laid Orientals, together with Chiutz
Calicoes, Ac.; all of which will bo sold cheap, they having
been purchased 16 to 20 |>er cent. le«s than they could
have been in the earlier part of the season.
sep .'iO..'itawi'w [Intelligencer.]

KALTIMOKK"
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

Corner of North anil Monument Htreets,
Baltimore, Maryland.

SISSON A RAIBI) having oomplet<-l their extensive
works, (which is now one of the largest cstabllsh-

incuts of the kind In this countrv,) are prepared to fill
all orders in their line, viz: MAHIII.K MANTLES. MON¬
UMENTS, TOMBS, (IRAVK-8TONES, TABLE-TOPS.
TILKS, (fur floors.) MAItlll.K UCTTEICS, as rea¬
sonable ratVs as can be had in this or any other city In jthe Union. For beauty of execution ami originality of
deidgn, their stock cannot be surpassed. They would re¬
spectfully invite Architect*, Huitaen, Qibinei-Makert, and
others, to call and examine before purchasing. They are
also prepared to furnish the trade with Slabs, Blocks,
Ac., to orJer.
44" All orders by mail punctually attended to.
Sep 2<l.d2m

STILL ANOTHICK, of our most talented and
highly respectable citizens speaks for IIamptonS

VEGETABLE TINCTURE:
Baltimorr, July 18,1861.

Mrttrt Mortimer rf Mmobr<iy:.Gentlemen: My daugh¬
ter having been afflicted for more than a ycftr with the
spinal disease, and having tried every remedy that was
prescribed by some of oilr l>eet physicians, without afford¬
ing her ar.y apparent relief, i fortunately was advised
by a friend to try a bottle of " Dr. Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture,'' which relieved her of her pain in less than
twenty-four hours. I am pleased to say that since she
took it she has been free from pain, and she la gradually
gaining strength, which 1 attribute entirely to the restor¬
ative properties of this medicine. I believe if it were
more extensively list*I, It would do more good In the re¬
moval of such diseases incident to the human family than
what Is usually prescribed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Robkut Kvr.R,

Principal Western F. 11. School.
Call and got pamphlet and see certificates of wonderful

cures.
For sale by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 210 Baltimore }street, General Agents.

Also by C. Stott A Co., Washington, D. C. |
« Joseph Motlett, 7th st. near K.

R. S. T. Clssell, Georgetown,
,iy l't ."mif ('. ('. Berry, Alexandria, Va

INSTRUCTION IN MU8IC.
rpilK UNDERSIGNED wishes to acquaint his friends
1 and the public that he will continue the duties of his

profession in giving instruction on tho Piano and in Vo¬
cal Music; also lessons given on the Organ andSeraphine, I
with the Science of Harmony, at his residence, or at the
private dwellings of his pupils.
The arrangements are such that pupils commencing or

already advanced in their musical studies can, at their
option, receive such lessons as may best promise Uieir
Improvement. It is. also, of serious interest to those who
»ish to he well Instructed In music, that they should tie-
gin and follow the first courses of lessons in as regular
order as possible, as all future success will depend upon
it.

His recommendations forsuccc ss in teaching for the last
ten years in Washington and vicinity are of tho highest
character, and he feels confident that lie Is able to impart
instruction in an easy, brief, and profitable manner. He
solicits an early call from those interested, so that they
may secure convenient hours for their lessons. All no-

ceslary Information will lie given to persons by calling
at his residence, (14th street, between K ami (I streets.)
or by leaving their names at the music stores of Mr.
Ila/vis, Mr, Anderson, and at the Musical Depot of Mr.
(leorgo Hiibua, where orders left will¦ Is- punctually at¬
tendedto. .1, K. SCllEKli,

Organist of Trinity Church (P. K.,) and
an "1.coOtn Teacher of Music, Washington.

SAMUEL WISE,
OARPBNTEH AND BUILDER,

( Late of the firm of Walker ^ Wi>e,)
HAS opened a shop on H street, opposite TemperanceHall, between »th and loth streets.
Resldanos on I street, north aide, between Cth and 7th
.treets. mar 24.tf

OPERA, DRESS, AND MOURNING CAPS'.
AX TI1K NKW STOKE ou fclxth »tre. t will be touad

the prettiest assortment ol the ubovu article* iu the
city, and at price* correspondingly low.sulectud iMiraon-
ally from the importer* ami manufacturer*. Ladle* tire
invited to cull and examine thorn at

MUM. K. CoLUHON'S Fancy A MllHuery
sep 30.tr store, OtU at., near cor. of Loul*laua a* .

BLACK AND MOUENINO GOODS.

WE ARK NOW OPNNING a very choice and aolect
*toc.k of Black. goods, embracing all desirable arti¬

cle* for Ladies in mourning. We nauie, in part
80 piece* ltlack Alpaca, ail grade.*
10 do choice Bouibasinn, Lupin * make
6 do Black French Mcrlnoes
6 do do Cashmere*
2 do do Cashmere de Eoo*so
5 do do Muslin de Lnino*
6 do flecond-Mourning Silk*
4 do English Crape*
10 do Italian Crape*
1 carton lllnck Lore Veil*
a pieces Veil Crape, very nice; with Black Silk, Kid,

andCotton Glove*; and all kind^ o^HKck
.,.p I8_im No. 6, l'a. av., bet. 7th and 8th at*.
IN FAIR WEATHER PREPARE FOR RAIN.

DANIEL P1HRCE continues to cover and re-^t^palr UMHKEbbAS and PARASOLS as usual,
his old stand. Pennsylvania avenue, south

side, between 12th and 13th streets, sign ot the
black and white Umbrella. *i)' A general assortment
of Umbrellas for sale. Silk, Gingham, and other materi¬
al* suitable for every description of repair*, always on
hand. Jff- Pa. av., south side, between 1-th and loth

streets.Jnnefl.otf

w
PRINTERS' JOINER.

rM. INGMAN, Cabinet-maker, Carjienter, and Prin-
v * ter*' Furniture-maker, can be found by inquiring

at NOKLL A BOYD'S Venetian lliind Manufactory, I'enn-
aylvania avenue, botwoen 0th ftutl 10th. attfoetn, Bouth

side. jy 31.0m
J. A. KIREPATRICK,

MARBLE AN1) IfRBK-STONE CUTTKR,
E street, between Vith and 11th, IViu/iinflten Oily, D. C.

MAIIBLK MANTLES, Monuments, Tomb*, Head anil
Foot Stones, Ac., constantly on hand, of the best

quality aud workmanship. All kinds of Stone, lor Build¬
ing, Ac. All kinds of work in his line faithfully executed
at the shortest notice. ap 10 tf

General Banking and Exchange Business.
COPARTNERSHIP.

rpilK undersigned respectfully announce to the publicJL that they have entered into copartnership for the
transaction of a general Exchange aud Banking business
in the city of Wellington, under the firm of.

8ELDEN, WITHERS A CO.
All business entrusted to them will be attended to wltli

promptness and fidelity. _ _WIT,LIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer of the United States
JOHN WITHERS,

Of Alexandria, Virginia.
R. W. LATHAM,

Of the city of Washington.
L. P. BAYNE,

mar24.tf Of Baltimore, Maryland.
Encourage your own Mechanics, Manufacturers,

and Seamstresses.
WILLIAM H. FAULKNER,

Si<jn of the Shirt, south side of
Penna. avenue, respectfully in¬
vites the citizens of Washington,
and all others whodesire to have
SHIRTS of all sizes, qualities,
pattern, or price, to call upon
him at his Shirt Factory, oppo¬
site the United States Hotel;
where he will execute their or¬
ders, and warrants his shirts,
which are manufactured by the
Seamstresses of Washington only,
to be good fits and good work¬
manship. William 11. Faulkner
has :'.0 Washington seamstresses
constantly employed in making
shirts, the demand for which has

l greatly increased since they haveI been worn and tested by mcni-
n(- . bcrs qf Congress and other citi¬

zens who have purchased them. He would respectfully sub¬
mit that an establishment like his, which gives regu ar

employment, at fair living prices, to a large number of
respectable and industrious females, is def^rving of liberal
encouragement from the citizens of V ashington especial¬
ly, who are bound by principles of reciprocity andI inter¬
est to encourage their ow n seamstresses, manufacturers,
and mechanics.

,, . , , .Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Handkerchiefs. Sus¬
penders, Ac., constantly kept for sale. Call and view the
assortment.

. , ,Good SHIRT-MAKERS can always obtain employment.
June 10.cotf [Intelligencer copy.]

_____

8EVENTH STREET BOOKSTORE.

HERE may always be found a general assortment, ol
Religious and Miscellaneous Books, a large supply

of the various Prayer and llymu Books used in the dit-
feretit churches, Music Books, Juvenile and 1remhim
Books, Lithographic Prints, Ac.. Also, School Looks,
Blank Books, anil Stationery of every description, lcr-
fumerr and Fancy Articles.

J (ere is the Depository of the Methodist Book Concern,
including Sabliath School Publications: here the Deposi¬
tory of the Massachusetts Sabliath .School Society; and
here is a constant supply of the publications ol' Robert
Carter A Brothers, American Tract Society aud other
religious houses. AUSTIN GRAY,
nep^.eo 7th street, opposite Odd-fellows Hall.

Attention, Chewers and Smokers !

I\0WNKR'S popular Cigar aud Tobacco stand is well) supplied with the best Ilavanas and Principe*.
Abo a splendid lot of Chewing Tobacco, to which ho ex-
tends a cor lial invitation to his Mends and to g-utluuun
of taste generally. WP °""tr

C. H. MUNCK, GUNSMITH.
/ 1 UN'S AND PISTOLS constantly kept on linrid^ onI I D street, between fithand 7th, Washington, D.C.

If. MCXCK also offers for sale some double and single
barrel Uuns, Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, and Percussion
Caps. *~tT

JAMES F. TUCKER,
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

BUSINESS entrusted to him will he attended to In a
proper manner, and may be left with any of the

Magistrates. Residence C street, between 4U and Kth
streets, Washington. D. C. jytf

JOSEPH WIMBATT,
DEALf.E IN

GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, k LIQUORS,
Oir. of IVnnij/Irania Avenue ami Thirteenth street,

may 26 Wasiii.ioto!* Citt. D. C. d A y

Old Wines. Liquors, Segars, Fresh Foreign
Fruits, Comestibles, etc.,

FOB WALK BT
JAMES T. LLOYD,

rtn nsylvania avenue, U doors east <tf fifteenth rtreet.
mny 17.ly

,

C. H. VAN PATTEN. M. D.,
Surgeon Dentlst»

Office near Hrown'S Ifotel, /.. nnsylr tnia avenne,
Charges New York and Philadelphia prices, and guaran¬

ties his work to bo e<iual to any done in those cities.
up ft.tf

JNO. B. KIBBEY A CO.,
Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
No. 6, opposite Centre Market,

ap 10 Wasiu:ioto»Citt.D.C: *** J
JOHN L. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND MAO1STRAT®,
Office liiqhth street, ofpotite Market.

UUSlNESSof ail kinds requiring thc *tV,ntionl^'!Attorney, Magistrate, or A*ent,wil! bepromptly
attended to. Clslms brought before Oopip ss »ut' [n.Departnienis will receive prompt attention by being
placed in his hands.

June 12.yfee moderate.

JAMES W. SHEAHAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T1RACTISES in the Courts of the District, and proar-I cutes claims of every description before the several
iterative Departments and before Congress.
nr Offloe and residence 21st street, two door* northof"^A1_tf

GEORGE E. KIRK,
House and Sign Painter, anil Gtazirr,

South side Louisiana avenuftj between 0th and 7th
mwelllne South F street, between i th and «tn su >

Valand ) b- prepare,l to exeoute to order all
work in his line. 1,1,1'

J. MoNEAL^ LATHAM,
Attorney at

,i,a District orWill practise In tbo several court* In^l'ri'rji'preshyterian Church.on itre«'t, nca. i . j

iiiM . .

D.K- J' M. AU8TIN,
(Late of Warrenton, Va.)
\ y m4 riwt north on** hootOFFICE and .leauleuc*- i strts t,

27.ThAStfabove l(»tb

Gregory's California Package Express.
^ -1 IHlC SUB&CKM:* MB wiJI despatch

BPEO1AI. M Kj>» >)ji.iUI,tDaurittui«
» "* "T^r,. t time* per *t>ut.., b/ Uuyu»»uip», via

:» ,CUAG KgH and la ehrf.»i
ii

" of panel/i,jewelry, vaiuabteeand pKU*
<

matter, which will in all cuae* arnre in £*j» Jfran-
otseo by tins mail iteauerfi, ana Undelivered in «ulranee of
the mail.
We beg to announce to the toublic that we bare entered

rlth *¦ »»."&¦* Importation bouae on

from To ar" k°uml to ua to transport our gooda
and 1,,,^." j

¦u*Wlt> ,n advance o/ all other expresses.
all othnr J5 ® *rra,^wnenU with tho U. B. Mall and
*ood» we

on l'aeitlc, for the rurriage of our
JrancC«ln

®*i totbe .uperior qualities of the line, for the
ttef lTs M«fl 1U advantage* b.er
tatLunf it. u.U oth*r competitors, In Uie tranavor-
Uif lrHt , *

"u* lll^Lru:U between the l'acibe end At-
h»utic State*, are well known and all rady general iy ap¬
preciated by the public. The value of a mercantile letter,
delivered by us three or four duys Sr. advance of ail other
uowi>etition, being properly eoUlnuted.
m.? 'laVu *,H" established agendas'in GUAYAQUIL.
CAI.LAO, and VALPARAISO, lor which ports, and other
cities on the Soutii Aiuuruiiui co."j-t, we tru prepared to
receive LETTKKdaud PARCELS, which will be promptly

im' d to their deetination b/ our age«it in i'anauia.
lhe mail for Boutil Americr is made up but once e

THOMPSON A HITCHCOCK,
Managers ..ud Agents,

.vrm .. ,
149 P. ar, cor. of Well at., New Yortc.

i H! u m
FKBSUBblON. to Mehu s. Johnson A Low-

w i.u Y1 ?. ''poflbrtf, i'ilesion £ Co., AS South St.:
-Ni!Hiiiitli & Co., 60 l'ine tt.; and Levi Apg^r » Co., 76 Itry
****. mar 24.
EANCV GOODS, FOItEIGIi AND D0I1E8TIC.

WV',0^ *, c°-' 213 «»d Pearl btreet, New
. \ l .

y°rk' the attention of the City and Dletent
Jobbing trade to their large and varied ntoek of Roods
which they offer ut tho lowest rates, either for ceah or an.
proved credit.
Under their present arrangements they can offer great

inducement* on all their Foreign Goods, and v/111 give
their customers the benefit of the largo discounts which
they have gained by the increwed amount of their our-
chutes.
They pledge tbumselvos to sell many styles of American

Goods at manufacturers' price*.
Their Mtock will be kept full during th« r-hole year, and

all orders will be promptly supplied. Th,sy particularly
invite the Mexican iiud South American dtaleis to exam¬
ine their stock of Jewelry, manufactured ex^rwtply for
those markets; alao their stock of Ivory Combs, adapted
tor exportation.

1

r
Th« fliUowing articles constitute a pmt of thtir stock.

Linen lhrewis.Vark us makers,pli.in and satin finishod,
black, drub, white, brown, and colored, Nou. 'JOxbO

Spool Cotton.Clark's, Alexander's, Smith's Kagie, and
Keflington's, whito, blutk, and colored, Nos. 10x150,
26 to 300 yards

lapes and liobbins.Linen and cotton, resorted colors and
sizes

Cutlery.Itazors, Knives, Bheni-s, Bcissors, and Table
Kn ves and Forks, Wade A Butcher's, Wostenholm's,
Kodgers', and other celebrated makers

Brushes.JInir, Cloth, Teeth, l'alnt, Varnish, Bhavlng,
Bhoe, Crumb, llorne, hcrubbing, Ac., Ac., In great
variety

°

Musical Instruments.Accordions, Violins, Flutes, Fifes,
Clarionets, Jiarmonicans, Ac.

Fans.A large and rich assortment, consisting of beauti¬
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks; also
plain sticks, with plain, fancy, and silvered paper

Tto7 Combs-Fine 8, SB, SSB, and NPU, 1 V^x4Vinches
Combs.Plain and fancy Turk, Dressing, I'ockot, and Side,

of shell, bulfalo, and horn
Guns.Single and Double, .English and American, real
. 4a,n ,,uiltat")n Twist; also a variety of Kifies

?, ,T K ""d c,erlO»») Pocket, Belt, and Holstor :
Colts and Alien and Thurber's Kovolvers; also, 6
complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus

1 erfuiuery.Luhin's, Maugeuet A Couuray's, l'iver's, Tin
aud'8, and »Ih'h Hue Extract*

Soaps.Low's White nnd Brown, Windsor and Iloney;
iiUbin h, Guerlain's, I'inaud'ti, and Mangenet A- Cou-
dray's assorted stylos, Ae., Ac.

Also.iVrcussion Capn, Needles, Pins, Hooka and Eves,
Steel Pens, Suspenders, Buttons of all styles, Pocket
books, Port Monnaies, Purses, Stationery, Bead*,
nhalebono, Looking-glasses, Ac., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Horns, Tips, Ac., for
manufacturers.'

!¦
kstaioguefl in the Fronch, Spanish, German, and Emr-

lish longusgeg. mar 34.

SI1 ' i'Niw A " '''1 .' C, i'<» South Fourth Street,
^ J 1 hiladelphia. (V\ hoi^.-<ale onlj'.)
II [ I .N hi I'M AN, Importer of French and Eng¬
lish Stationery, offers to the trade, at Stationers' Ware;
nouse, a complete assortment of

, .. ,
STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY,

or the best quality, at the loweNt rat«-8. mar 24

BRINK A DIIRBISI, Iron A Kteel Mtr-
cliants, Importers and dealers in American,

Swede, Norwegian, Kefiued, Gable, and common English
Iron; manufa. turern of Boiler Eivet. and Spikes, Hoop.
Land. Scroll. Flue, Boilur, Sheet, Small Iron, Axle Iron,
113 North Water streot, and 64 North Delaware avenue,
mnr ,,J

OlIKPPARD A VAN IIABL1NGF.N, No. 274 Chesnut
O street, aln.ve Tenth, Philadelphia, have just received
per steamer splendid Table ai,<l Piano Covers, Damask
table Cloths, Napkins, Moreens, and Worsted Damasks.

mar 24.

First Premium Grand and Square Pianos.
KNABE A G.f.71 Lk, Manufacturers,

Nos. 4, 6, S, !?, and 11 Eutaw street, Bal¬
timore. New tributes to the excellence
01 Baltimore made l'iuno Fortes. The

Maryland lu-titu!e, at their last exhibition, awaid<>d to
us the First Premium tor the last Grand Piano, and also

¦,',rrt ,'n millni for the best square l iam. exUMted.
It will 1* recollected that in 1#4«. our I'iauo al/v received
the lir>t Premium by th" same institute.
Such test imonials are not ea. ily urmxi, and are not to

be lightly regarded. We may therefore say tnat having
taken the First Premium, wherever our Instrument* met
with competition, we oiler them to the public with ¦ cob-
fldcnce w<! might not otherwise avow, gunrant»i iug ail
Instruments uivlc by us to give satisthction, or they m .y
be exehanireij within six months from day of sale. The
durability of our workmanship we further guarantee for
five years.
Having just completed law sdditlons to our Manufac¬

tory, we hope now to supply all who zany honor us with
their i)utr<>tia£e ; and we iutiti* all who dealre a su|»erk>r
Instrument, carefully adapted to the ciinmte.a very im-
portant math r. and which wi have mnde our careful
study.to call an 1 examine our various styles, which we
are constantly finishing, and which will i« nold at tbe
lowest market price for c«uh or approved paper.

lu addition to the above public testimonials, our Pianos
are recommended in terms of the highest praise by the
following eminent artists, whose certificate* < au be seen
at our A\ arernoms; Charii H Bochsa, the ereat composer
and musical director to Mad. A. Bishop; Mr. Geo. Knoop^
Miss Adeie and Charles Hohnstoek, snd other distin
Kuixheil perfbrmers. I'o the many a'-.rnupli«hed Professor*
and Amateurs, by whom our Pianos are cocstantiy used,
whilst making our thankful ackcowjodgments to them
we refer for further testimonials.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Pianos hired and tuned. mar 24

SILK GOODS.
T>°WKN A McNAMKB, 112 and 114 Broadway, New
1 > York, have now in store, and will receive by early
packet* and steamers, a very extensive assortment of
French, German, English, Italian, and India

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
embracing evcty variety of the newest and richest styles
offered in this market. Sample cards are now ready
for exhibition. Merchants from every section of the
country, and particularly our old Mends ami custom¬
ers. are assured thst every attention has been paid to
present a stock of goods, unequalled, either in extent or

variety, by any similar establishment in the country.
Many of our richest goods are manufacture] from de¬

signs or samples furnished by us, and will be found
adapted to the best trade in the larger cities and towns.
The Ibilowiug embrace the leading articles of our stock
Extra rich Chene and Brocade Silks.
Rich Paris Bareges, Muslins, and Organdies.
BHi printed Silk Tissues, new article.
New stylo F.ngllsh Poplins.
Barege de Laines. Paris patterns.
New style French Prints.
English. Scotch, and American Printed Lawns.
Super Black Gros de Khincs.
French end English Ginghnms.
Plain and embroidered Cantor. Crape Shawls.
Rich Paris Ribbons, large assortment.
Millinery Siiks, Crapes. Ac.
Dress Trimmings, newest style.
Bombazines, Alpacas, and Muslin de Lainee.
Laces aud Kmbroidcry.
Linens and White Goods of every description
Kid Gloves, best manufacture.
English and German Bilk and Cotton Hosiery.
Long and Square Cashmere Shawls.
Rich Silk Mantillas, great variety.
Pongee and Spitalfieid Handkere'hieft.
Italian Cravats and Sewing SUks.
Also, a great variety ot ri' »- goods for evening dresses

not enumerated in the above.
Also, 811)cheWS. Sarnets, l'ancy St'k Cravats. Bsc State

Plaid I<ong Shawls, Linen Csmbric liaftdkerohisfs, Green
Bareges, Satins, Silk Scarfs, Suspenders, I'iain blark and
high colored Mouseline de Laines, Turkey red Prints,
Curtain Musllus, Oil Silks, Bolt Ribbons, Berges, Satin
Vesting*, Ac.

Those who visit this market for ATI Onnlt, who
would consult th dr intrvst, and who desire t.> we a

Stock unsurpassed in ei er> if. prrtiaeut at the very low
est maiket prices, sit' respectfully invited to call.
msr .'I.

LAURENCE THOMSON h CO.,
T MP0BTKK8 of Brandies, Vines, and Segars, No. 1 Ex-
I change Plate, Baltimore, ofier for sale an estengiva
assortment of.
IIIIA.MUFS.J. Ils'ireifr, ,T. .7, Dursnd. superior elrt

le.in lx'iii«, il s11'i lvi*; Maglory; tllard, Dupuy A Co.
Plnst, Castllh n .v Co.; Martell; J. Durnml A Co.; A. Selg-
nette: J. J. Dupuy snd J. f'.rand brands.
WINKS.Cliampagne, Claret, Mid llock, of various

grades. Also, Port, Sherry, Madeira, PUiiy, LIsN.n, Bur¬
gundy. Malawi, and other Win,*, ,D great variety.
8KG AHS- Havana and Principe Sejrars, fif hi proved

brands, con-tently receiving from the manufacturers
MOLLANI) GIN.Grape and Grav Mare brands, of fine

flavor; also, London Brown t;toat and Porter; Bordeaux
hYi.1 Marseilles Sweet OH, Sardines, ^vcaronl, Vermicelli,
(.lives. Capers, Castile Soap, Bay Butu, Boll Brimstona,
Canary Seed, «c. niar J4.


